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(I Critical buyers and lovers of Bargains will find(
(I much to interest them Friday, Saturday and MondayTHE WAR TAX

PILING UP A

many gesticulations, genuflexions and
gyrations, rrflef.-te- on Colonel Pete's
integrity and good faith. Colonel Pete,
white with rage, gave Uncle Joe the
He conditionally, nud when Uncle Jos
taunted him with putting In the condi-
tions. Colonel rete, fairly sizzling with
wrath, withdrew the conditions, there-
by giving tho lie direct to the venerable
Sucker. To one hilariously disposed
this exhibition of Republican Intelli-
gence, this exposition of Republican
manners, was better than a circus.

A Contest of Bllllna-siravte- .

Now, be It remembered that this was
H ft1 tin A hntipofiil Trnnnl.llMin nAn.nn

Senator Hoatr'a Flea For Jwatie. .

Here Is a paragraph from Senator
Hoar's great speech, than which fow,
Very few, finer ever fell from human
lips. I commend It to the boys of the
laud as a thing to be treasured up and
committed to memory: ,

Mr. President Our (rlend who tali another
view ol thia question like to tell u of the mis-

take ol great men ol other days, who hare vain-

ly protested against icquiiitlon ol territory. One
worthy and most exuberant gentleman in another
place point out to hi hearers the lolly of Web-

ster tad Clay, the delusion of Charles Sumner
and contrasts them with the wisdom ol JeScnoa
and Tyler and Polk. Mr. Jtl.rson uev.orvJ thai
tit acquiiltioa of Louisiana wa unconstitutional
and wanted a constitutional amendment to justify
it I think the general sense ol the American
people ia that in that particular Mr. Jefferson wa
in error and that our power to admit new state
clearly involve the power to acquire territory

GREAT SURPLUS

- 1U.
CI ATTHE 0
BIG,BALTIMORE!

CI 1THE BARGAIN CENTER OF ASHEVILLE .:

'CD
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Standing Invitation tO EVery and the Democrats had precisely the
I iuuicoi iu ii, buu uo more, wnicn me
old woman had in the ficht betwwnRascal In the Land. Iron which new state are to bo made. I wonder.

hojv;TO IJ bcre b; any can now aliv; who nowbruin aud her liege lord, when with
perfect Impartiality, she encouraged holds of who aver did or ever will bold seat in

either bouse of congress willing to eay that, hav

WASH GOODSSHIRTS
Dotn ty first shouting, "Go it, hus-
band!" and then, "Go it bear!" First
and last Reoubllcan PhnriP hva
had much to sny about the sweetness

FEAR OF IMPENDING DEFEAT

RENDERS REPUBLICAN LEAD and , purity of Republicans and much
SO dozen Colored all over, stiff bosom

. Shirts, Cuffs to Match, worth 75c...

SO doien Men's Colored Shirts, Soft

aoout "the plantation manners of
50 cts

50 ds
e.ERS IRRITABLE.

ing taken an oath to support the constitution, he

would, for any purpose o public advantage, for-

swear himself Vr lb soke ol a real or landed
good to his country. I hope and believe that the

spirit ol Fletcher ol Saltoun, who (aid he would
die to serve Scotland, but he would not do a bss
thing to save her, is stlU the spirit of American
ttatesmanaUip. That exuberant gentleman con-

trasts the statesmanship ol Polk and Tyler with
that of Daniel Webster and Henry Clay and

Charles Sumner. Somehow or other the name ol

Webster and Clay and Sumner live In the hearts

and on the llpa of their countrymen, while the

men who brought on the Mexican war in the In-

terest of alavery are forgotten, I do not think
we hear ol men building statues to tho coun-

selor or celebrating their birthday or writing

rsonorn, LUiti 10 maim, uargmue ai
J33c, our price..

Big reductions have been made in our Wash Goods

Department If in need of anything of the kind

consldtr the following extra low prices:

25 Lawns and Dimities in all the new-

est styles .......... 19c

The 15c kind 9c -

The 10c. kind ...... ..... ......So
12'c. Percales .....10c
10c. Percales .......... so

" 12V4 and 15c. PK's and Duck have all
. been reduced to ........ ..... ....10c

Also big reductions throughout the whole
department.

O wad soms power tha little ft us .

To ice ourselves ss ithers se us I

If some New Englard transcenden-talls- t
will write an essay on "Sweet-

ness, Purity and Good Manners" as Il-

lustrated by this billingsgate contest
of Uncle Joe and Colonel Pete, I will
cheerfully agree to incorporate It in

10 dosen Best Quality French Madras
cloth shirts, stripes aqd checks, all
latest styles and colors, cuffs to
match, regular price 12.00, for this
sale, only

(Special Washington Letter.
An unnecessary tax Is an unjust tax.
The federal treasury contains vast

surplus which is increasing every day
and which la produced by the continua-

tion of the Spanish war taxes.

their live. ,ln all generations the statesmen who

hire appeared to righteousness and Justice and

freedom have left tn enduring place in the loving $1.25these letters for the delectation of my
hundreds of thousands of readers. As
matters stand I think Colonel Hepburn
got a little the best of Uncle Joe, but NECKWEARTherefore these taxes, being unnec-

essary, are unjust and should be the latter, like Major Joe Bagstock, Is
"sly. sir. devilish sly; tough, sir, devilabolished. ' : ; '

, MEN'S UNDERWEAR
ish tough," and he will bide his time.

memory ol their countrymen, while tn men w w

hav counseled them to walk in the path ol In-

justice end wrong, even if it led to empire and

even II they were in the majority in their own

day, are forgotten and despised. Ah, Mr. Presi-

dent, that gentleman save we are th anointed of

the Lord, a the Jew were th anointed ol th
Lord. But th Jewish empire la forgotten. Th

sand of the desert cover th foundations of her

cities. Th spider Spins It thread; th m

make It midnight perch in their palace. "But

still those little words: "Thou ehalt not steal;
thou shalt not covet that .that 1 thy neighbor's;
whatever y would that men shall do to you, do

ye even so again unto them," eblne through th
age, biasing and undimmed. Mr. President, you

The quarrelsome spirit seems to have

Have Just opened 100 dozen Gentle-

men's Ties, all the latest styles and
colors; values at 50c, our special
price only....

Also a beautiful line ot Wash Ties for
soft bosom shirts, only

entered Into all Republicans. 25 cts

SandlOc

25 Dozen Gentlemen's Balbrlggan
Bhlrts and Drawers, well made, the
kind that gives satisfaction and good
wear worth 66c

Down in Tennessee, where they have
25 ctsonly Republicans enough to elect two

congressmen, two factions, one headed
by Pension Commissioner Colonel EL
Clay Evans and the other by Congress-
men Brownlow and Gibson, are wag f). SHOES

may speculate, you may renne, yon may uuuui,

you may deny, but th on foremost action

In our history, th foremost action In all his-

tory, la th writing upon Its pages thee atrnpl

tnd sublime opening sentences of th Declsration

ing against each other a war of exter-
mination. On with the dance!

Even the are becoming
ot Independence. Ana tn men wno nana 07 it
shall live in tb eternal memory of mankind; anddisgruntled as to tho way things are

"" But the signs indicate that the Re-

publican leaders will not permit any
change at this session of congress of
any feature of the Spanish war reve-

nue bill, not even of those features
which are the most irritating to the
people and the least productive of reve-

nue.
Everybody knows that the bill was

hastily prepared, passed under whip
and spur as a temporary measure and
abounds In crudities and inequalities.

Still we are not to be permitted to
change it, even in the estimation of a
hair, because the Republican bosses
have bo willed it

The stamp taxes on medicines are 20
times what the rates are on John D.

' Rockefeller's products, but no change
must be made, because the bosses don't
want It, don't you know.

Stamp taxes on small notes, con-

tracts, mortgages, etc, are more pro-

ductive of profanity than revenue, but
they must stand, because the bosses
have so willed it

Our past week's Shoe Sale has proved such a success we will offer

for these three days this lot of Bargains as follows :the men who depart from it, however tnumpnsni
and successful in their Uttle policies, (hall perish

and be forgotten or shall be remembered only to

being run by --this administration, as Is
shown by the following letter, which
explains Itself: LADIES' OXFORDSbe despised. CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS.

Watnnoies, April M.
Dm Sir There li t proportion in comma to

CoxolBaT iwnnea.
One purpose of these letters Is to, In

ftvt to the present adjutant general ot the United troduce to the notice of my readers the 5 to 8 50 cts

8& toll 60 cts

ll to 2 75 cts

Worth $1.50, only., ....98 cts

Worth $1.00, only 50 cts
rising members of the house, especially
new and young Democratic representa

state army against whom, o( coune, we hire
nothing personal the rank ot major (eneral. The
Cnion Veterans' union, which I have the honor to
command, respectfully, but moot earnestly, pro-tee-

again this. tives who give unusual promise of fu-

ture eminence. In the great debate on We also have for this sale several styles of Men's Shoes, worth from $2.50 toIn every poetiblo manner attempt are being $1-9-
8made by individual and branehea 01 the pubUo

$3.50, at the low price ofservice to get something more out ot the colossal
revenuea which are being collected and for which
the people are being beavtljr taxed. The ex-

penditure for the war department are already

the armor plate feature of the naval
appropriation bill a trio of young Dem-

ocrats showed forth resplendent Wil-

liam Walton Kltchin of North Caroli-

na, Charles Kennedy Wheeler of Ken'

tucky and WUilard Duncan Vandlver
of Missouri. They put up a magnifi

Br the end of the year the surplus, at Yours for business,woUen to an enormou extent. stoat urgentthe present rate, will be betwixt ISO,' 0plea by patriotic dtlaen in and out of congress000,000 and 170,000,000, but the bosses are being mad tor retrenchment in the publie
xpenditun. If there be a plethora from the lm- -

IO AND 12
PATTON AVE.THE BIG BALTIMORE,menee revenu, let taxation be

appear to deem that an evidence of
statesmanship, hugging to their breasts
the delusion that people don't know rt giving the people' money awayi but, under

cent fight for the people and led the
Democrats to a notable victory.

The Hoosier Republicans bad hardly
adiourned their more or less perfunc

extravagance, even the meuue do not eem to
that every dollar of that surplus is un (office, and In coneequeDo thereof and Barbae
justly wrung from the overburdened f a wretched littl war in which we are engaged

tory state convention before the springtaxpayers of the land. and which coat more than the entire pernios aoU,
every obetractioa i (aid to be put, ia the way et

A surplus In the treasury is a stand municipal elections were held, in wnicn

the grand old party was the recipient
of a most righteous but most astound

ing Invitation to every rascal in the
the applicant for pension In order to v (T)
money. If thia be true, it may be remarked that
tuck doe not embrace the proper idea of re Notice. to Hill street; thence south westwardly

wkh Hill street to Maiden lane; thenceland to move on Washington with some Southernscheme to deplete Uncle Samuel's pleth north with Maiden lane to a branch or
trenchment. Betrenchment doe not eondat is
avoidance ot payment ot just debt any more than
it consists in presenting the public money to ravine; thence westwardly withoric pocketbook, but the bosses de-

cree that matters shall remain in statu shoulder (trapped r other Individuals and on- - said branch W ravine and Its
various meanderlngs to French
Broad river; thence down the

QUO. iceaatrtly tncreaatng aateriea.
In addition to the fact that It appear invidtou ttRailwyThomas Jefferson's declaration is as to Increaa the rank ot the adjutant general with

It is ordered by the Board of Elec-
tions of Buncombe county that the pre-
cincts and voting places in the city of
Ashevllle be and they are hereby es-

tablished as follows, to-w- it:

PRECINCT NO. 1.
BEGINNING at the center of Pat-to- n

avenue where it intersects West
Court Square, and running with the
center of same to the intersection of
Church street; thence with Church
street southwardly to its intersection

out Increaaing the rank of the bead of the other
(ta8 officer ot the war department and to the

good and wise today as when first
made "Economy in the public expense

French Broad river to the corporation
line; thence east with the corporation
line to where it crosses Cumberland
avenue; thence southwardly with Cum-
berland avenue to t where it crosses

that labor may be lightly burdened"
THE STANDARD RAILWAY OFjbut the bosses care nothing about la--

ibor or Its burdens so long as they can
point with pride to a huge surplus, the

West Chestnut street; thence east-
wardly with West Chestnut street to
Flint street; thence south with Flint
street to Hlawassee street; thence with

THE SOUTH..

ing walloping. The Porto Rlcan bill
did It; the Philippine Imperial propa-

ganda did It; the Cuban scandals did
it; the Macrum exposures did it; the

te treaty did It; the Gage-Hepbur- n

dark and damnable perform-

ance did It; the administration's h

tendencies did It; it's evident
lack of sympathy with the heroic Boers

did It; the pro-Engli- gold standard
bill did it; Mark Hanna's ship subsidy
bill did It; Oonel John W. Gates bold

and braien trust caper did It; Bever-idge- 's

speeches did It; Fairbanks' pres-

idential aspirations did it; Governor
Steele's thrilling oration on shirtless
Caribbeans did It; but, whatever did
It, the Democrats of Indiana didn't do

a thing to the Republicans! Oh, nol

They trampled them In the mud; that s
alL

Haowau
In some respects General Charles

Henry Grosvenor of Ohio is the un- -

result of unnecessary taxation. They

THE DIRECT LINE TO ALL POINTScould easily double the surplus by the
simple process of doubling the taxes.

Hlawassee street and Woodfln street
to North Main street; thence south

fact that increaaing the rank ol the adjutant gen-

eral ia a reflection upon the efficiency ot the
general' office of the civil war, when we

had an army ot more than t,000,000 men and the
rank of the adjutant general wa that ot brigadier
general, it would teem to be untimely and par-

ticularly wrong to give him Increased rank and
thua lucre the coat of nil office, while and mere-

ly beckuie we are involved in increased, even U

unavoidable, expense. Thia, especially , when the

dutie and reeponalbilitie ot the adjutant gen-

eral' office are at present as nothing compared

with the dutie and reeponiibiUtle of the
general' office during our civil war, when,

i above (aid, the rank ol the adjutant general

wa that of brigadier general. Very respectfully,
R. 0. DrararoitTH,

Commander In Chief, U. V. D.

A Cue of Doa Eat Doc.

with North Main street to the BE,There is no end to such a plan, except
GINNING, with a voting place at orthe exhaustion of the people's patience,

with South Main street; thence with
South Main street to the intersection
of Southslde avenue; thence with the
center of Bouthslde avenue to the in-

tersection of Victoria avenue; thence
with the center of Victoria avenue to
the corporation line; thence eastwardly
with the corporation line to the top of
Beaucatcher mountain'; thence contin-
uing with said line In a northerly di-

rection to its intersection with South
Beaumont street at Beaucatcher Gap;
thence Westwardly with South Beau

L Repablltmaa Irritable.
near the Farmers' warehouse on North
Main street In said precinct.

PRECINCT NO. 5.r What seems 4o be the certainty of
BEGINNING at the intersection of

Patton avenue, Haywood street and
Impending defeat renders the Repub-
lican leaders Irritable, querulous and
(Kilkenny cattish. They yowl and Buttrlck street, and running north

eastwardly with Haywood street to
Gudger street; thence north with GudColonel John W. Gates has recentlyhowl and claw and otherwise disport

themselves to the infraction of the pub
mont stneet to its intersection with
South Pine street; thence with SouthrhA wM.ntrv a Htjirtlinir oDieci ger street to Hill street; thence south

The newspapersf. i r.arrinir trimta and in tleec- - luckiest of mortals. westwardly with Hill street to Maiden
lane; thence with Maiden lane north to
a branch; thence westwardly with the
meanderlngs of said branch to the

Pine street to the Intersection of Eagle
street; thence westwardly with Eagle
street to the intersection of Valley
street; thence northwardly with 'Val-
ley street to College street; thence with

ine the lambs of Wall street. He mov- - j are always pestering him. They rep-e- d

'

on Gotham, shut down several wire resented him as- - publicly congratulat--

... -- 1 . t - Senator Mark Hanna on the fin.

TEXAS,
CALIFORNIA,
FLORIDA,
CUBA AND
PORTO RICO.

Strictly first-cla- ss equipment on all
through and local trains; Pullman
Palace Sleeping Cars on all night
trains, fast and safe schedules.

Travel by the Southern and you are
assured a safe, comfortable and
expeditious Journey.

Apply to ticket agents for time tables,
rates and general Information

or address
R. L. Vernon, F. R. DARBT,

T. P. A., C. P. & T. A.
Charlotte, N. C. Ashevllle, N. C.

NO TROUBLE TO ANSWER QUES-
TIONS.

miiia in order to mnuence vaiue ui "
doing of Matthew Stanley Quay, where College street to North Main street; French Broad river; thence up the

French Broad river to the corporation
line; thence east with the corporation

lic decorum. They use loud, violent,

abusive and tumultuous language to-

ward each other in such a reckless
manner as to disturb the peace of their
Democratic neighbors, who are in a
peculiarly happy frame of mind con-

templating what reforms they will

work when they come into possession

of the government at high noon March

iA.D.1001.
During the debate on the Nicaragua

bill Uncle Joe Cannon of Illinois,

thence with North Main street and the
Court Square to the BEGINNING, with
a voting place at the county court

line to Graham street; thence north
with Graham street and with French

upon the general publishes a cam
avowing that when he fell, figurative-

ly at least on Mark's neck in a public

place it was to thank that great and
good man for some kind and compli-

mentary remarks personal to himself.

Broad avenue to the crossing of Barthouse.
, PRECINCT NO. 2.

stocks, ruthlessly threw out of employ-

ment thousands of Innocent, Industri-

ous laborers and cleaned up a million

or two. Now the Wall street gang are

talking of Indicting him as a common

cheat and swindler. With the result

of the controversy between Gates and

the Wall street outfit I am In no way

Interested. It was a clear case of dog

EEGINNINO at the intersection of
lett street; thence westwardly with the
meanderlngs of Bartlett street to De-

pot street; thence north with Depot
street to Patton avenue; thence west

Collee street with North Main street,
Whether Quay will bqlleve the expla- -

and runnlng thence wtih College street
nation I am not authorized to say, as 1 with Patton avenue to the BEGINeast to the intersection of Valley street;

NInG, with a voting place at or near
and the more they eat each

chairman of the great committee on

appropriations, and Colonel William

Peters Hepburn of Iowa, popularly de-

nominated Colonel Pete, chairman of
eat dog, Pearson's store In said precinct.

thence south with Valley street to its
intersection with Eagle street; thence
eastwardly with Eagle street to Its
intersection with 8outh Pine street; PRECINCT NO. fl.

am not in the confidence of the
boss. Lord Byron says,

"Sweet Is revenge," and far stranger
things have happened In this world

than that and
of the National Committee Quay should

other the better the world will be off,

no doubt So let the merry war go on.

But my guess Is that It will not go on.

Perhaps Colonel Gates ought to be In

BEGINNING at the intersection of
Church street with Patton avenue, and
running west with Patton avenue to Frank S. Cannot, j, M. Clip, W. l.Tirithe intersection with Depot street;

thence south with South Pine street
to South Beaumont street; thence with
South Beaumont street to Beaucatcher
Gap at the corporation line: thence
north with the corporation line to the
northeast corner of the corporate lim-

it Lf Ashevllle: thence west with the

the committee on interstate and for-

eign commerce, committed mouth as-

saults upon each other with Intent to

kill and murder--at least to do great
bodily harm.

On the 7tb day of this month Uncle

Joe was 64 years old, has been In the

thence southwardly with Depot street
to Bartlett street; thence eastwardly

the pern I am not expressing uuj
opinion on that point Perhaps the

Wall street gamblers whom he skinned

ought also to be wearing the stripes

find some way of evening up the score

with Senator and Chairman of the Na-

tional Committee Hanna. It may be
... a t m trJ.(a

with Bartlett street and Its meander

SdV.P.ftGen.Man. Traf. Man. G. P. A.
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Ashevllle Ticket Office 60 Patton
avenue. Transfer office same building.
Baggage checked through from house
to destination.

Ings to French Broad avenue; thence
south with French Broad avenue andthat he Will avenge nimseii ou aiam. charlotte street:

protege, William McKlnley, or he may thence B0Uth with Charlotte street to Graham street to the corporation line;
of a convict And peruaps u
diet Gates be will follow suit and do

the same thing to them. Strange- r- with Woodtln street;De satisnea wun ueituuiug iuui . uit. ns intersection thence east with the corporation line
to Its Intersection with Victoria ave
nue: thence north with Victoria avefar stranger-thin- gs have nappeneu.

They are as deep in the mud as Gates

is in the mire. . lie beat them at their nue to Southslde avenue: thence north'

subsidy bill. If the newspapers are
to be believed, that palpitating patriot,
Senator Tom Carter of Montana, med-

itates the latter method of revenge

for Mark's part In taking oft his friend,

thence west with Woodfln street to
North Main street; thence south with
North Main street to the BEGINNING,
the voting place to be at or near Oates'
livery stable in said precinct.

PRECINCT NO. 8.
rfginnino at the intersection of

eastwardly with Southslde avenue to
Charleston and Western Carolina
"Augusta A Ashevllle Short Line."

Schedule in Effect May 27, 1900.its Intersection with South Main street;own game.
thence north with South Main street to

house a quarter of a century anu
should know better than to qcarrel
like a fishwife. ,

Colonel Hepburn Is past 66, though

he docs not look .It He has been in

congress many years, was once solic-

itor of tho treasury, and It would ap-

pear that he has seen enoush Tears t0
"cool his heart of flre."

Not so, however. These two veteran
statesmen fell of each other, like

two Greco-Roma- n wrestlers, and tug-

ged, strained, tore up the ground In such
dlscmppful manner that Charlie

But there is a mucn more swu.
,,ttnn connected with the matter the late senator from yuaysyivama, the intersection of Church street; l'lOnmLt Augusta 9:40am

t .i awful on tha Itpnubllcans (Woodfln street with North Main street,
Greenwood 12:15pmthence westwardly-- and - northwardly

with Church street to Patton avenue,. . . i.on ruvSnnA .n.f Knt nnt t runniriar thence with Woodfln streetthan the oircus between Gates and. his
Ar Anderson

the place of beginning, with a voting
6:10pm
1:10pm
9:00am

Ar Lauren 1:20pm
Ar Greenville ..... .... 2:00pm

Wall street victims, ana xnai is mm

Gates or any other man shall be per-itt-o

fnr cambllnsr purposes, to shut
place at or near the Buncombe wareso bad as to lose President McKlnley.

Rats Instinctively leave a sinking
ship. Senator Wellington of Maryland
dpscrts the Republican party, or, more

house' in said precinct. Ar Rparttttburg 2:10pm
It was also ordered by the Board thatLsl 1 1 i.vst w- - - -

down mills and throw out of employ- -

shnnannds of honest, Industrious
Ar Hendersonvllle 6:02pm
Ar Ashevllle 7:00pmthe voting place In Limestone town

east to the intersection of Charlotte
street; thence with Charlotte street
north to the corporation line; thence
with the corporation line west to where
the same crosses Cumberland avenue;
thence southwardly with , Cumberland
avenue to its Intersection ' with West
Chestnut street; thence east with West
Chestnut street to Flint street; thence
south with Flint street to Hlawasses
street thence with Hlawassee street to

ship be changed from Arden to Sky'iWbeeler of Kentucky demanded that
they be called to order, but nobody

bald anv attention to his call, as every
men who are anxious to earn their

own bread and the bread of their wives land; and that the voting place in
Blltmore precinct No. 2 be changed

correctly speaking, he claims that the
Republican party has deserted him.

Anyway, he announces that he will

not train with the McHannaltes this from T. J. Brookshlre's store to Gash's
bodv wanted to see the two Illustrious and little children in tne swem m u"

the public wel
faces. That conccsns

Lv Ashevllle 8:20am
Lv Spartanburg 11:45am 4:10pmi

Lv Greenville 12:01pm 4:00pm
Lv Laurens l:S7pm 7:80pm
Lv Anderson 6:35am
Ar Greenwood 2:7pm 9:25pm
Ar Augusta 5:10pm10:.40am

Creek school house: and that the vot
Republicans wool each other to their year. It anoras great uiu In place In Haw Creek precinct De

hearts' content but it must be confess changed from the negro school house to
ed that whim a row efts too hot to

pleasure to a lover or nis country nun

his kind to observe the multiplying

signs of disintegration now manifest
J. C. Redmon's store; ana mat tne
votlnt; Place in Flat Creek township

North Water street at tns intersection
of Woodfln street; thence with Wood-

fln street to the BEGINNING, with a
voting place at or near the Junction ot
Merrlmon avenue and North Main

Ar Aiken 7:zvpmplense a Kentuckian things are liable

fare. Gates could nave cui uo u,u

brutal caper had be not been tho head

of the steel wire trust, which is no

worse and no better than scores of oth-

er trusts. A man who steals a loaf of

bread Is a thief and Is sent to Jail or to

the penitentiary, but a man who raUes

to melt ; TerhnDs Wheeler was ais
Rusted because they were confining

ing themselves in tue grana oiu purty,
whose battlecry has so long been, "The

old flag and an appropriation !"themselves to shaking Osts and burling
epithets instead of adopting the Ken

be established in or near the village
of Georgetown, near the Ashevllle and
Burnsvllle road.

All other precincts and voting places
in the county remain as heretofore

This 21st day of May. 1900.

JULIUS C. MARTIN, Ch'm.
JNO. P. KERR, Secretary.

Close connections at Greenwood for
fill points on S. A. L. and C. ft G..
railway and at Spartanburg with
Southern railway.

For Information relative to tickets,
rates, schedules, ete., address

W. J. CRAIG, Gen. Pass. Agt..
Augusta, Oa

T. M. Emerson,. Traffic MaDAgrr

street In said precinct.
PRECINCT NO. 4.

BEGINNING t the Intersection of
Patton avenue with West Court
Square, and running thence west with
patton avenue to Its intersection with
Haywood street, near Buttrlck street;
street to the intersection of Gudger
street; thfnce ni, th with Gudger street

n a cool fl.wu.wu or --,uw,vw

taking the bread out of the mouths of

thousands of men. women and chl

i. flnnnrlcr and hero, with aspi

tucky plan of settling difficulties, which
plan was recently Illustrated by Colo-

nel David O. Colson, when he killed
three men at one time. . .

Colonel Hepburn cast aspersions on

tncle loe's sincerity. Uncle Joe, with
rations for a seat in the senate of the

TTnit suites. O Mores! 0 Temporal
VIKVU w ...


